Linda L. Seelund
August 15, 1946 - September 24, 2020

Linda Lee Seelund, 74, of Iron Mountain passed away Thursday, September 24, 2020, at
Dickinson County Healthcare Systems.
She was born on August 15, 1946, in Iron Mountain, MI, the daughter of Quentine and
Rosemary (Beard) Raatz. A lifelong resident of the area, Linda worked at the Caring
House in Iron Mountain. She enjoyed going to the casino and camping at Way Dam. She
also loved her garden, and more importantly, she loved being around her family.
Linda is survived by her husband, Lee Seelund; three sons, Jim (Lisa) Bellmore, Scott
Bellmore and William Lindholm; a brother, Jerry Duby;
two sister's, Beth and Susie; and five grandchildren, Jessica, Brian, Tia, Quentine and
Dylan.
Along with her parents, Linda was preceded in death by a brother, Quentine; a sister,
Betty; a daughter-in-law, Robyn; and a grandson, Matt.
A private family graveside service will be held at a later date at Dickinson County
Memorial Gardens.
Condolences to the family of Linda L. Seelund may be expressed online at http://www.ern
ashfuneralhomes.com
The family has entrusted the Erickson-Rochon & Nash Funeral Home with the arrangeme
nts.

Comments

“

linda was caring and many wise words to help people I pray god will be with her
family

tyna - September 30, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

My sincere sympathy and prayers to Linda's family. I best remember Linda as a
member of the Raatz family and the Seelund family as both families attended First
Lutheran Churches when I did. It was nice to see her working at The Caring House
helping other women and families. God Bless her memory and all who loved her.

Orice Walters - September 28, 2020 at 07:40 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear about Linda. I remember her from years ago and recently had
the pleasure of spending time with her again during her stay at Manor Care. My
mother was in rehab there a couple years ago and Linda was her roommate. At the
time my mother was confused and very scared and Linda helped her get adjusted
and made her feel safe and comfortable. They had many laughs together and my
family is very thankful for all she did for my mom even though she herself was going
through a very hard time fighting cancer. I send my deepest sympathy and love to all
of you at this very hard time. She will forever be remembered for her many acts of
kindness and wonderful sense of humor.

Jill Romagnoli - September 28, 2020 at 10:32 AM

